Introduction {#j_hukin-2017-0067_s_001}
============

The vertical jump has been utilized in training and as a predictor of athletic performance ([@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_002]; [@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_003]; [@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_022]). It has been observed that some vertical jump variables are related to performance in sprinting ([@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_005]; [@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_010];[@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_016]; [@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_024]) and the loss in jumping ability has been considered a good indicator of neuromuscular fatigue caused by repeated high intensity efforts ([@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_007]; [@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_018]).The height of a squat jump (SJ) has shown a relationship with 60 m sprint time ([@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_015]), acceleration ([@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_015]), the Abalakow test, a standing long jump and peak torque ([@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_002]).

As known by the physics principle, vertical jump height is directly proportional to the takeoff velocity. Several authors have used takeoff velocity to evaluate vertical jump performance ([@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_008]; [@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_011]; [@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_014]). This variable cannot be modified once the subject is off the ground ([@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_017]) and is closely related to maximum velocity (Vmax) ([@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_006]). Therefore, the vertical jump depends directly on Vmax ([@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_006]). Thus, Vmax could be considered as the best indicator of performance in vertical jumping, as this variable determines the jump height and cannot be voluntary or involuntarily manipulated by the subject, especially if the jump is performed in a vertical guidance because, as known, Vmax is reached milliseconds before the take-off. For this reason, determinant factors of vertical jump \"practical\" performance (actual height reached after the takeoff) are the same that determine Vmax in executing the jump.

Despite knowing the importance of velocity in jump performance, jump height has traditionally been used as an indicator of vertical jump performance ([@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_004]; [@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_006]; [@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_013];[@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_023]). It is well known that the measurement of jump height is usually estimated through flight time, but this variable may elicit some error due to particular forms of contact with the ground at the time of landing, as well as other deviations in the execution such as an excessive trunk tilt and displacement relative to the baseline. However, Vmax is not influenced by these execution errors when the jump is performed on a Smith Machine with a guide.

Few studies have analyzed the dynamic and kinematic factors able to explain SJ performance ([@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_012]; [@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_013]),and they have also used estimated jump height through flight time as performance standard. There is very scarce literature considering Vmax as a performance indicator of the vertical jump. Vmax would be a good indicator of vertical jump performance as it is directly dependent on the factors that determine the outcome, i.e., the applied force and the rate of force development, and, in addition, it cannot be manipulated by the subject. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to assess the relationship between strength variables and maximum velocity (Vmax) in the squat jump in sprinting and jumping athletes. It was hypothesized that Vmax in the SJ, and therefore the reached height, would depend on force peaks and the rate of force development in the two characteristic force slopes of the SJ.

Methods {#j_hukin-2017-0067_s_002}
=======

Study design {#j_hukin-2017-0067_s_002_s_001}
------------

The present study used a cross-sectional experimental design to examine the relationship between muscle strength variables and V~max~ in the squat jump in a group of sprinting and jumping athletes. All the subjects were well conditioned and familiar with testing exercises, which they had been performing regularly as part of training sessions.

Participants {#j_hukin-2017-0067_s_002_s_002}
------------

Thirty-two young men (mean ± SD: age 25.4 ± 4.5 years, body mass 79.4 ± 6.9 kg, body height 180.4 ± 6.0 cm) participated voluntarily in this study. They were athletes competing in the 100 m sprint, long jump or triple jump in the Spain Championships. They were familiar with the jumping exercise. The present investigation was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Pablo de Olavide University. The subjects received information about the characteristics and goals of the study, the procedures, free participation, possibility of quitting at any moment, and confidentiality of data. Written informed consent was obtained from the subjects before the beginning of the study.

Procedures {#j_hukin-2017-0067_s_002_s_003}
----------

Participants were familiar with the testing procedures since they had been performing the jumping exercise as part of their normal training routine. After a standardized warm-up, participants performed two maximal SJ trials in a Smith Machine while standing on a portable force plate (Isonet, JLML, Madrid, Spain). The bar of the Smith machine had a linear transducer attached (Isocontrol, JLML, Madrid, Spain) which was synchronized with the force plate. The force plate was connected to a portable computer and recorded data at a sample rate of 1000 Hz. The rotary encoder of the linear transducer registered the position of the bar within an accuracy level of 0.0002 m.

Participants stood on the Smith machine and rested the bar (17 kg) on their shoulders. For the performance of the SJ test, subjects were asked to stand on the center of the force plate in a semi-squatting position. All athletes performed two SJ attempts without any countermovement after keeping the semi-squatting position for 2-3 seconds to avoid taking advantage of elastic energy storage. The SJ trials were performed with a knee angle of 90 degrees, which was determined using a handheld goniometer (Q-TEC Electronic Co. Ltd., Gyeonggi-do, Korea). Athletes immediately jumped vertically and explosively. Hands remained holding on to the bar for the entire movement in order to maintain contact between the bar and the shoulders. Any countermovement was forbidden and carefully checked after each trial using force--time curves. Three minutes of rest were provided between each trial to minimize the likelihood of fatigue. Only the best attempt (the highest V~max~) was registered for further analysis.

Variables {#j_hukin-2017-0067_s_002_s_004}
---------

The following variables were analyzed in the SJ: Peak Force (N). In the force-time curve two force peaks were observed ([Figure 1](#j_hukin-2017-0067_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}):the first peak was called peak force 1 (PF1) and the second was called peak force 2 (PF2).Time at peak force (ms). The time at peak force 1 (Tp1) was the time from the initiation of force production (F = 0) until the PF1. The time at peak force 2 (Tp2) was the time from the initiation of force production until the PF2. Figure 1Example of velocity, RFD, force and displacement curves from a representative subject during a squat jump with 17 kg. RFD = rate of force development; A = peak force 1; B = peak force 2; a = RFD~max1~; b = RFD~max2~.Maximum RFD (N·s^-1^). The maximum RFD (RFD~max~) or maximum slope was the maximum force production per unit of time throughout the force production measured at time intervals of 50 ms. The RFD~max1~ corresponded to the slope of the PF1 and the RFD~max2~ corresponded to the slope of the PF2 ([Figure 1](#j_hukin-2017-0067_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}).Force at RFDmax (N). It was the applied force in absolute value at the time to reach maximum RFD. The force at RFDmax1 and RFDmax2 was recorded.Mean RFD (N·s^-1^). Two values of mean RFD were calculated. Mean RFD until PF1 (RFDmean1) was the relationship between the PF1 and the time from the initiation of force production until the PF1. Mean RFD until PF2 (RFD~mean2~) was the relationship between the PF2 and the time from the initiation of force production until the PF2.Distance of flexion (cm). It was the distance that the bar went down vertically when the subject maintained a knee flexion of about 90 degrees.

Statistical analysis {#j_hukin-2017-0067_s_002_s_005}
--------------------

Descriptive statistics are expressed as means ± SD. The interclass correlation coefficient (ICC) was used to determine between-subject reliability of jumping tests. The ICC was calculated with the one-way random effects model. The standard error of measurement was calculated as the root mean square of total mean square intra-subject. This standard error was used for the calculation of the coefficient of variation (CV). Correlations were determined using Pearson's coefficients (r). To isolate the possible effect of body mass, height and distance of flexion on physical performance, these relationships were also adjusted with partial correlations (r~w~). Statistical significance was accepted at *p* ≤ 0.05 for all analyses. The statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 20.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL).

Results {#j_hukin-2017-0067_s_003}
=======

Vertical jump measurement showed good stability (reliability). Test-retest reliability for V~max~ as measured by the CV was 3% and the ICC (95%CI) was 0.84 \[0.67-0.92\].

Mean values, SD and range of the different variables assessed are presented in [Table 1](#j_hukin-2017-0067_tab_001){ref-type="table"}. PF1 was always less than PF2, however, RFD~max1~ was greater than RFD~max2~.

###### 

Values of selected performance variables in the squat jump with 17 kg (n = 32). Data presented as mean ± SD (range).

  ----------- ------------------------------ -------------------------- ----------------------------------
  V~max~      2.99 ± 0.2 (2.61-3.27)         RFD~max1~ (N·s^-1^)        8068.6 ± 2303.3 (4431.9-12806.5)
  (m·s^-1^)                                                             
  Height      31.7 ± 2.9 (24-35)             RFD~max2~ (N·s^-1^)        2998.2 ± 1124.5 (546.8-4938.6)
  \(cm\)                                                                
  PF1(N)      740.3 ± 151.2 (479.0-1044.7)   RFD~mean1~ (N·S^-1^)       459.7 ± 114.5 (237.6-705.2)
  PF2 (N)     967.8 ± 126.2 (717.2-1229.5)   RFD~mean2~ (N·S^-1^)       290.4 ± 71.9 (176.1-500.9)
  PF2/PF      1.3 ± 0.2 (1.0-1.8)            Force at RFD~max1~(N)      136.5 ± 67.3 (18.3-319.3)
  Tp1 (ms)    168.9 ± 32.1 (115-241)         Force at RFD~max2~ (N)     785.7 ± 157.5 (522.2-1061.5)
  Tp2 (ms)    349.3 ± 44.3 (241-417)         Distance of flexion (cm)   50.6 ± 5.1 (40.8-60.1)
  ----------- ------------------------------ -------------------------- ----------------------------------

**V~max~**, maximum velocity in the squat jump; **PF1**, peak force 1 or the first peak of the force-time curve; **PF2**, peak force 2 or the second peak of the force-time curve; **Tp1**, time from the initiation of force production until the PF1; **Tp2**, time from the initiation of force production until the PF2; **RFD**, rate of force development; **RFD~max~**, maximum RFD; **RFD~max1~**, first peak of the RFD-time curve; **RFD~max2~**, second peak of the RFD-time curve; **RFD~mean1~**, mean RFD from the initiation of force production until PF1; **RFD~mean2~**, mean RFD from the initiation of force production until PF2.

The present study found significant relationships between SJ V~max~ and several variables of strength. All variables except Tp1 showed a significant correlation with V~max~ ([Table 2](#j_hukin-2017-0067_tab_002){ref-type="table"}). V~max~ correlated positively with PF1 (r = 0.82, *p* ≤ 0.001), PF2 (r = 0.68, *p* ≤ 0.001), RFD~max1~ (r = 0.62, *p* ≤ 0.001), RFD~mean1~ (r = 0.48, *p* ≤ 0.01), RFD~mean2~ (r = 0.70, *p* ≤ 0.001), force at RFD~max1~ (r = 0.36, *p* ≤ 0.05) and force at RFD~max2~ (r = 0.83, *p* ≤ 0.001). However, V~max~ was associated negatively with the ratio PF2/PF1 (r = -0.54, *p* ≤ 0.01), Tp2 (r = -0.64, *p* ≤ 0.001) and RFD~max2~ (r = -0.71, *p* ≤ 0.001). The partial correlation between SJ V~max~ and PF2 by controlling for PF1 was 0.30 (non-significant), and the partial correlation between SJ V~max~ and the force at RFD~max2~ by controlling for PF1 was 0.40 (*p* ≤ 0.05). Results did not change substantially by applying partial correlations controlling for body mass, height or distance of flexion.

###### 

Correlation coefficients (r) between maximum velocity and selected performance variables in the squat jump.

  --------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------
  PF1 (N)                     0.82[^\*\*\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0067_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}    RFD~max1~ (N·s^-1^)                        0.62[^\*\*\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0067_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  PF2 (N)                     0.68[^\*\*\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0067_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}    RFD~max2~ (N·s^-1^)                        -0.71[^\*\*\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0067_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  PF2 (controlling for PF1)   0.30                                                              RFD~mean1~ (N·s^-1^)                       0.48[^\*\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0067_fn_005){ref-type="table-fn"}
  PF2/PF1                     -0.54[^\*\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0067_fn_005){ref-type="table-fn"}     RFD~mean2~ (N·s^-1^)                       0.70[^\*\*\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0067_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Tp1 (ms)                    0.20                                                              Force at RFD~max1~ (N)                     0.36[^\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0067_fn_008){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Tp2 (ms)                    -0.64[^\*\*\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0067_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}   Force at RFD~max2~ (N)                     0.83[^\*\*\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0067_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Distance of flexion (cm)    -0.33                                                             Force at RFD~max2~ (controlling for PF1)   0.40[^\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0067_fn_008){ref-type="table-fn"}
  --------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------

PF1, peak force 1 or first peak of the force-time curve; PF2, peak force 2 or second peak of the force-time curve; Tp1, time from the initiation of force production until the PF1; Tp2, time from the initiation of force production until the PF2; RFD, rate of force development; RFD~max~, maximum RFD; RFD~max1~, first peak of the RFD-time curve; RFD~max2~, second peak of the RFD-time curve; RFD~mean1~, mean RFD from the initiation of force production until PF1; RFD~mean2~, mean RFD from the initiation of force production until PF2. Significance:

p≤0.001

p≤0.01

p≤0.05

Discussion {#j_hukin-2017-0067_s_004}
==========

The aim of the present study was to assess the relationship between strength variables and V~max~ in the squat jump in sprinting and jumping athletes. V~max~, considered a jumping performance indicator, showed good inter-subject reliability (ICC = 0.84, CI : 0.67-0.92) despite low variability of the sample in this variable (CV = 6.69%), but it showed very good intra-subject reliability with a CV between measures of only 3%.

Results of this study reveal that the best performance predictor to explain jumping ability is PF1. This peak force occurs at few milliseconds after the initiation of jump displacement, that is to say, immediately after completing the static phase of movement ([Figure 1](#j_hukin-2017-0067_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}). The relationship between V~max~ and PF1 is positive (r = 0.82, *p* ≤ 0.001), so the higher PF1, the higher the V~max~ tends to be. If we also note that the maximum RFD, which occurs in the slope of the first peak force (RFD~max1~), showed a significantly positive correlation with V~max~ (r = 0.62, *p* ≤ 0.001), and that this value is reached before the initiation of movement ([Figure 1](#j_hukin-2017-0067_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}) in the static phase of movement (jump), our results suggest that the reached height in the ascending phase of flight time (performance from a practical standpoint) depends mostly and directly on what happened before the initiation of displacement in jumping and in the first milliseconds of displacement.

Other studies have concluded that peak power is the best predictor of vertical jump performance, both the SJ ([@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_001]) and CMJ ([@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_004]). In the present study, we did not use this variable (peak power) as a possible predictor, since reaching a greater height with the same load would involve a faster displacement of this load, and therefore, it necessarily would have achieved higher power, thus, the relationship between power and jump height would always be positive and high. Therefore, we understand that peak power should not be considered as a predictor, but as a performance variable. Furthermore, we must consider that the reached power in a jump is a consequence of the rest of dynamic variables that have been previously expressed, and therefore, it will never be the cause of a jump, but, in any case, a dependent indicator variable of the jump performance if the weight was always constant.

Other variable that explains jumping ability is the RFD. Several authors ([@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_009]; [@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_019]; [@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_020]) claim that the RFD is the determining factor of the activities which require high force production in very little time. In the present study, all analyzed RFD values (RFD~max1~, RFD~max2~, RFD~mean1~ and RFD~mean2~) showed significant correlations with Vmax ([Table 2](#j_hukin-2017-0067_tab_002){ref-type="table"}). Although the most relevant analysis of the RFD is the significantly negative relationship between RFD~max2~ and Vmax (r = -0.71,p ≤ 0.001). These results indicate that the smaller slope of PF2, the higher the Vmax will tend to be. We had not found any study in which an analysis of this variable was made, nor a study where the relationship between the RFD value and performance was negative. To explain the negative sign of this relationship, it should be noted that the RFD~max~ value which can be achieved in a concentric action is determined by the velocity of displacement: the lower load and therefore higher velocity, the lower the slope which can be reached ([@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_019]). Therefore, if the same subject has the opportunity to achieve a greater RFD on the slopes of the second peak force, it means that the subject has become slower at that moment, i.e., achieved a lower Vmax (Vmax is reached in less than 100 ms after the second peak force, [Figure 1](#j_hukin-2017-0067_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, if the velocity is higher before reaching the second peak force, a lower RFD~max~ value could be achieved, but Vmax will be higher. Therefore, these relationships between time, force and velocity explain that the lower RFD~max2~, the higher Vmax will be. This explains why RFD~max1~ is always higher than RFD~max2~ ([Table 1](#j_hukin-2017-0067_tab_001){ref-type="table"}). The RFD~max1~ occurs at the static phase of the movement (jump), in which, naturally, velocity is zero, while the RFD~max2~ occurs at a moment near to Vmax.

On the other hand, PF2 is correlated positively with Vmax (r = 0.68, p ≤ 0.001), which would mean that the higher PF2, the higher Vmax will tend to be. However, in this sense, the present study also provides important information which has not been found in other studies. It is a significantly negative relationship between the ratio PF2/PF1 and Vmax (r = -0.54, p ≤ 0.01). It means that the higher difference between PF2 and PF1, the lower the jump performance will tend to be. Therefore, if the force application starts slowly (applying little force at peak force 1),higher force at peak force 2 could be applied, but the result will tend to be negative, considering that applying more force at peak 2 is possible as the subject reaches that point slower (the lower velocity, the higher force may be applied), and the lower velocity at that moment means a lower Vmax. This result is coherent with a negative relationship between RFD~max2~ and Vmax that we have discussed previously. Therefore, the relationship between PF2/PF1 and Vmax leads us to question the significantly positive relationship between PF2 and Vmax (r = 0.68, p ≤ 0.001). We should understand that this relationship would be real when the PF1 was also very high, meaning that the difference between PF1 and PF2 was small, but it would not be positive if PF1 was low. Therefore, to test this suggestion, it is necessary to assess the relationship between Vmax and PF2 while controlling for PF1 through a partial correlation. This analysis would allow to determine if the relationship between Vmax and PF2 is independent of PF1. However, as we expected, this did not happen, as when we applied the partial correlation, the relationship between Vmax and PF2 went down clearly, and it went from r = 0.68 to r = 0.30 (non-significant). This means that if all PF1 values were equal, there would be no relationship between Vmax and PF2, and then the isolated correlation between these two variables is spurious. From this it follows that a high second peak force is positive if the first peak force is also high. None previous studies had taken into consideration the influence of PF1 to assess the importance of PF2, and they used the PF2 as a predictor variable of SJ performance, since it is always higher than the PF1, but, as we have just shown, the PF2 does not really present a significant relationship with jump performance.

It is remarkable that the most related variable with Vmax was the force at RFD~max2~ (r = 0.83, p ≤ 0.001), and even this relationship was not modified practically by controlling for weight, height or distance of knee flexion across a partial correlation, which could indicate that this relationship was independent of any other variable, and therefore, it would be the variable that in major measure explained the jump performance. However, naturally, the applied force to achieve RFD~max2~ presents a high relationship with the PF2 (r = 0.89, p ≤ 0.001), and therefore, this suggests that probably the relationship between the force at RFD~max2~ and Vmax could be determined by PF1, as it was the PF2. Indeed, when we calculated the relationship between the force at RFD~max2~ and Vmax while controlling for PF1, this relationship went down from r = 0.83 (p ≤0.001) to r = 0.40 (p = 0.025). Therefore, again we observed that the correlation between any possible determinant variables of vertical jump performance could lead to erroneous conclusions if we do not control other variables.

In relation to temporary variables, Tp1 showed no significant correlation with Vmax. This could be because all subjects used practically the same time to reach the PF1. However, the difference in the performance could be the force that the subject was able to apply. This was corroborated by the correlation between Vmax and RFDmean1 (r = 0.48, p ≤ 0.01). On the other hand, Tp2 showed a significantly negative correlation with Vmax (r = -0.64, p ≤ 0.001), therefore, the higher the Tp2, the slower the Vmax, and therefore, the smaller the vertical jump performance will be. Similar results were shown by [@j_hukin-2017-0067_ref_006] who also found a significantly negative relationship between time of the concentric phase and CMJ height (r =-0.57 to -0.87, p ≤ 0.05).

In summary, the results of the present study suggest that the best predictor of SJ performance is the applied force at the first peak force. We also observed as a relevant result that the smaller the RFD~max2~, the higher the jump performance tends to be. The relationship between the force at RFD~max2~ and Vmax is conditioned by the PF1. The smaller the difference between PF1 and PF2, the higher jump performance tends to be.

Practical implications {#j_hukin-2017-0067_s_005}
======================

A practical application of this study is that the PF1 should be considered as a primary independent variable to explain SJ performance and not the jump ~max~imum peak force (PF2). To determine the predictor variables of the SJ or CMJ, it is necessary to control potential factors that could increase or decrease the real predictive value of each variable. As a future line of research, it would be interesting to assess the evolution of the different variables analyzed and their relationships after a training period.

[^1]: Authors submitted their contribution to the article to the editorial board.
